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Gco.W Hill & Co., Aecnta.
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Bl SINSS CARDS.

of M.n nd Firft Htrecte
guib Et crr

U 11 0 11 X V I XEDRASILA.

. Crnci Dociui- -7 t T7d I to 2 pd 6 to

!
p-- wlle. Xebrtf k., M.y 5tb. IS5-- N 34, 1y.

1 XTsTholladay, m.d.
Cradoa In 1S51,

located in Wroiirniillc In 1S55 .

.UliKIiBallSIOD
OBSTETKICTAN
Dr. H. bMO" b"0,1 cmete eeU of Amputat-j- r

Tfei.hinmg nl Obstctrirl inftrument.

cC(t: Ilolladaj & C's Drug Store
fu Doors Last oj I'osi ijjicc.

f 5 :f,e'iiilU.'Dtin rirn to Obftetripand

CHARLES HfXLMER,

Boa! ittl- Sot
; MAS. E5 2rS. ,
ilium Et? 2dr ttlow rn e,
1 HOWNVILLE N. T.
i Faion band auprior st-c- "f BootJ and Sbce
f lnd lha bert lonterial and ah Htj f.r doing

CUS TOM WORK
Repairing dont. vilh neointiS end dispatch
fCJiy Terms Oafllx. fnnn

FRANZ HELMER,

OPPOSITE DEUSER'S TIN SHOP,
pIlOTIATILIiC, XKCRASILA.

: "WAOOWS. BUGGIES, PLOWS CULTI-VITOK- S.

kcKcpniie lonRtiortBoU' e, at low ralt,
ad warranted ti Rive aaiuratlioa. nn

; "AMERICAN HOUSEr
; 1 jSood Feed and Uvcry Stable
s

In connection with tLe llouge.

L D. P.03IMSQH. pkopuietok.

; Front Strec?, between Main and Water,

j imOWWILLC, xXCIIItASU A.

! May, 30ih 1S66. 10 36 ly

A. ROBINSON,.

i? f,i iaKin Pftffn tt k SJ Strttt
Srownvillo TSJoloxnol.rt.

Take iliii- - uthtKl ol intorming lb f ut)ic that
be hi on hnd a ,U ndid ac irtnJnt of Ueot'a and
Laiia'i Miw'and Children!

liOOI-- S AND SHOK3.
. 0"Cn'on ork Cotit itb teinea and

iUjiriog 4ut on sbort notice. J-- tuuu

I mins. m. tP; QcmctU
Killinery & Faucy Goods

STORE,
Main 8treet one door west of the Post Offlce

lUlOWXYILLK, IVCIIIIASIA.
A !aenr au.ik f frail ann Winter t,.od

ost receded. K?erjtbing in ibe Millinerj line
rte)nft,ant!7 oa band. t)re8-JUkin- g, lionnct

M,i Trimming done to order.
QgtoUr,2j iUi.

GATES & UOUbFJELD,

BRICKL1EE
PL AS AER ERS.

BroTnvIlIc, Xcbrqska.
In lV 0 ",r-,--

'' ' Hrl k J .ijj. Puerin,j''ne it.rn. artd d ahTthing in tbrir line
, e n,i' tifcturT and vork-uwaili- mooter.

- 3

Y WBa 'uv:Jll LOlt'SS On II1C

ifii nrij ":l e "''"!. wi,h cboice
&ak IMu the b. si chance

rxlr'n"cdnursnrjuiAn.
ever offered in thi c.un- -'

ar. ,,eru,iD5i l out ihu ttock., ajd

JOSEPH LOVELESS.

MrnoVkEE AS WATER.-IO.P- OO ACTIVE
ttsie V "J TrxTelinjE Agt-nts- , Male or Fe-- r'

' i1 g, re wanted to .licit irs-i- in e-- "

lac 11 Vi!l"Ke; li-- t, H'.Tkubop and
L, ?7' ,h""Jgbout the retire w. rid. f--r ibe rao-- t
rklu,u',Jell,,' ever kn..n.-- iO( PFK CENT.
FtEcn B;KEAIV SALE HEKEVEU OF
tiio i'n "rt men acd ir,tnen can make from
eaair.i pf,tdaJrnd o fi.lc t--f lore! A mall

fCMttwi tf from - 10tf-- th more
vol, jy be orator the ..r,t. Money

m.k T.'4" ' I M J.u e tall ith to
Ucul,T Y f?"a'J j, write tor full rar- -

jfULtV'OR c CO., (Frcni Paris,)
--1 J10CKOADWAY, New Y.wk City.

pfi??LD'S FLU,D EXTRACT BUCHD U
Uitend ooor, tree irem ail ii.juriou

PTfctie. and immeliate it its action.

of irl ' ca INCONTINENCE
tbe UaJd tia 'n:iiton or nlcertin of
t'atdn ordaevs, (Iise? (,f tbo prostate
USckrf.. . 5 ,t. th ofciculu-?- , gravel or
i j j nd d.. ,;:r." r. :tr.. v..u.f,

a ilim 11 A V. I 1. C V. Uj

TlosEEfLEl) AND DELICATE COXHTITJ
ch 'u I Mx, 0!, Heboli'a Extra? Ba-i,- J

jolilf'e? t'i'f asdn,rS',-- 5 f!irg!,tnd

in

NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH, H,

i Ji. A

J. yr V,

BKOWNVILLE,

TRTTT? nriTrimTin
I 1 1 M I HI i I HI tillU I If! Ii If! J lliii,'

noacs-SIs- n & Ornamental

Lxrri?23R.
fibzicr, GilJer, Graber,

PApER HANGER et c.
All work done in a workman-
like manner, and'on atrickly.

TE RMS.
01 D00& WIST Or BROWK VILLI R08B

JACOB XIAItOHN,

MERCHANT- -

Li lias--a kJj tiaJ t-a-wa y

MAIN STREET, BROWNVlLLE, NEBRASKA

i-- fig
Auj.' 23 1 60

IBEKM1TC!IS,
A5D

JOSEPH S II U T Z
lias jast received and will conntantlj keep on

Lnd a large and well aelected stock of genuine ar-io- le

in i line.
One Door west of Grant's Store, Broicn-title- .

.Nebraska.

Of CKtcks; ITatcheaand Jewelry done on thecbort
eetKotire.

WORK WARRANTED.
Brovnvitie, Keb..J4arch t5th. 1666. T0-2- 5 !- -

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR INOIIANCERY,
Offlce corner or Main and First Street!.

BKOWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

CHARLES G. DORbKY

ATTORIJEY ATLAW
Ktxt Door to Carson's Bank.

MAIN STREET

Evan Worthing:.
Wholesale & Retail Dealer m Choice

Liquors, Wines, Ale, Bear,

AIjOO J.GrT2TJ1? POR,
PITTS RlTFFACOTIinASIIIIVG

ItCAI'ER. QUAILCItMOW- -
eii ana mcit x:yp ciltju a--
TOIt.

ITHITXEY'S DLOCH,

Main Street. Brownville
May, 17th ll lo 4 'T tr nn

T.W.Tipton O.n.Hewett J:S. Church

TiPTQSJ. HEYETT.&CKUR3H;

ttonicna at aw,
BROWNyiLLE, NEBRASKA..

March' 1st, '66. ly.

GEO. A. PKINCE & C'OS

S9 Varieties, with Patent asso Tenuto or
bub ass.

TScliool Organs and Melodeons.

. rinlihedia . .

Elegant Rosewood, Walnut or
Uu.Il Cases.

jYo Charge for Boxing or Shipping,

333f000 Now In Usc.jLB3

AN ILLUSTRATED CATAliOGtrE.eon-taluiu- ft

a lull tlescnpuoa of style, and tesumonials o
the must eminent MuaUlana, as to tbe aopenor excel
tetice vi onr intrumaot an be at en at tba Oice

AUdresi

GEO. W. HILL &C0
Brownville Nebraska.

Taken upbj the onders:gce4 livic2 to and a
half milea Aorta West of ISrowiirnIe, Ncmaba
County, Xebrska, ooe red heifer, lupposei t be
i ne year o d ltl sjriug, bush of tail white, crop
snd uaierbit cn leo uht ear, aolirblt out of the
left ear.no otbt r mark or Irandi per.'i7ble.

Feb 6 lb67 22 i T. H ED'A'AIiD.S.

Ttken up by tbe u!tt r'.ber, tiring in Glen R vfe
townbip. Nemaha Connty. on tbe tat ilay of Jan-nar- y,

tb67.o,e ttKo jear eld Ilrifer, a crop oj" of
each ear, to tthtr biatdi, color white with rereral
brown fpt. 13-t,- r4 . JAS B. NjbIL.
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LIBERTY AND UNION,

THE FARMERS OF NE31AIIA CO.,
. AND VICINITY

I would respectfully say that I bara
and am now receiving a large stoclf of

;iii3:iliai .AjllijJ3
FOR

Winter and Spring Wear.
'I ketp constantly en hand a full assortment of

GENT'S CLOTHING
Of all Kindt.

Rercr Cloth Coats, Pants & Vests.
French Cloth Clothing in Latest i tyles.

Cas&imere Goods all decciiptiopg.
ALSO:

Furnishing Goods,
TO SUIT THK TRADE.

All of which I proposa to sell as

Cheap or Cheaper
Than anv of tnv Competitors. All I

. ask is for the citizen of Nemaha

and adjoimngcounties

TO GIVE ME A PALL
And fnd out for themselves I

REMEMBER THE

Dim anion it
MAIN BTJREKT,

imouxriLLc, SEB.
S. SEE MAN.

GK A NT'S
CAEAP CASH STORE.-Mai- n

' Street between First and Second.

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
I Would ResreetfullT inform the Citizens of

Prownville. nnd unrounding country that I have
ust received icy fall btoek of woods, consisting ol

on
Xa Vj

Of the lateit t tries and httr quality, Mens heavy
calf Boots, double soled Boot!, Fine Kip Boots boys
and children! Boot! and Shoes. All kinks or La
dies' Boots and Shoes of the finest and btst quality
India Rubber and Buffalo Over Shoes
for dentlemen and Ladies

Groceries of Every Kind,
Consisting of the bes brands of

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Pepper,' Allspice,
Soda, Candles. Tobacco, Matches,
Starch, &.c.,&c.. &c.
Wooden Ware, Stone Ware,

The Hoff Quality of

The bert Woolen Under aud Over Shirts, Salt
Salt by the pounder barrel

WHICH IIE OFFERS FOJt SALB

CHEAP FOKCASH
Allot whir!) he offers at the lowest prices, deter

mined not to be undersold.
GRANT.

HELMEOLP'S
FLUID EXTRADT.

3 IT G E--l Uis a cei uin cure lor diseea of the
Bladder Kidneyi, Orari!, Drojieey, Organic
Weakness JrVmale Copcblaicts, lieueral Debility,
And ail diseases of tha

URINARY ORCANS,
whether existing ia

. ; MALE OR FEMALE,
from wbateTer cause originating and no njattornf

JIOW LUSG JSTAKDIXG.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
diuretic.

If no treatment is submitted to Consumption or
Insanity may ensue. Our Ffsh an.d blujsd are
supposed from thnse source, and the

IIE ALT 11 anp HAfPIXESS,
and

that of Posterity, depends udon prompt ose of a re-

liable remedy.
HEI.MBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ebtabliahed rpwarda of 18 years prepared br
II. T. IIELMIIOED.

DkLOuIST,
'

534 Broadway, Now York, and
104 South 10th Street, Thiladelpbia, Pa.

THE. GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH. The,
tbe nervops and debilitated should immediate-l- y

u.e Helmbold'a Extract Bucha.

MANHOOD AND YOC1HKU'' VIGOR are re-

gained by hetmbold's Extract Bucbu.

LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just Pvblis.Ud, inaSeolrt Envelop. Prie tixcentt.
A Lecture on the Nature,

Treatment and Had leal
Cure of Spermatorrhoea, Scuowjal Weakness,

K mission, Sexual Debility, and Imped-
iments to Marriage generally. Nervousness, Cun-sumpti-

Epilepsy, and Fits, Mental and l'hiicnl
Incapacity.. re.uii'ng from Self-Abus- Ao. By
KUiJEKT J. CULYAKWELL, M.D., Author of tbe
breea Bok," &o.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
Lecture.clearly prvofes from bis experience that
tbe awful couequencesof eeif-abus- e way be effectu-
ally removed without medicine, and wi;houtdan-geru- u

surgical oportioas bougies, instruments,
rings, or eurdi:, pointing out mode of cure at
once carUin and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be may care
bimsll cheapiy and rdicliy, THIS LEUTURE
WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND
THOUSANDS.

Sent under seat ,ia a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, postpaid, on receipt 91 Ax cents, or two post
Office clamps. AI.o, Dr, Ciilverwen's ''Marriage
"Guid e," rice 2A cents, ddreg the publishers.

CHAS. J.KLLNE A 00 ,
127 Bowery, New York,

Post 02ee box, 4,585. .11-- 5 12- -'

Dried Peaches, Apples, lilackberriei, Cherries at

B rooms, Salt, Axes, Powder, ?hot and Iead at

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
'' "", . BUCHU

Is flit Great Diurciie.
HELUBQLD'S CONTENTS A TKT EXTBXCT S1ESU ARELLA

1 tie Grant Blood Purifier.
Both are prepared according to rule! cf Pharma-

cy and Chemistry, and are the most active that can
co made

;ek!tt;CaaFnutj of all kinds, and Oysters at
SWAN EKO'S.

1 is t i( ; !

ONE AND INSEPARABLE'

DETECTION OF CRI3IE
BY A raiNCU DSTXCTIVI.

(Corifinei.)
'You needn't lie to me," I iternly re

plied, "for I know all about you. Loui
Cuzauboa has ben watched by me'when
he didn't dream of surh a thing. He
thought I was a tradesman. But you are
Youdc:, and I would save you. Confess
every thiog to me, and I promise your
life shall be spared.

I saw that he wavered, and I followed
up my advantage, and ere long I had him
bent'to my wishes..' 1 made him under
etand that I held his life in rny band
that I could protect htm from ih8 ven
geance of any one wnoru he might crim
inate, and that he had everything to gain
and nothing to lose by a full confession
He cam's 10 it gradually and reluctamly ;
but my wit hnaily triumphed and I gained
the secret.

His name, he said, was Henry Dupin
TT a r 1 a

lie was Dorn in raris, nut never knew
who his parents were. He went to live
with Cazaubon when quite young and
had been with him ever since. He said
Cazaubon used to be a chemist, and did
some business in that line; ' and that
was in Fans he invented the internal ma-

chine which they, had used since with
buch fatal effect. About two years pre
vious to the present time they left Paris
together, apd spent nearly u year in trav
eling over the kingdom, murdering aud
robbing for a living. riuaLy they came
to Caste liane. where tbe master got his
present situation. Cnzaubon marked the
victims that were to be robbedi and he
young man did the work, fie used van
ous articles to cjrry out his plans, but, the
usual one was ihg one he tried on me

The young man then tried to explain
to me the secret of the pipe. Only the
outer surface was of meerschaum. With
in it was a pistol of the finest steel, ; and
ot tbe most exquisite workmanship. The
stem was the barrel, and the lock was
concealed within tbe bowl, and covered
with tobacco. A thin plate of metal
protected the curiously contrived lock,
and upon which the tobacco rested. A
pressure of the thurobur finger upon this
plate dis barged the weapon. In order
to cock it, the plate had to be removed.
Aiud new comes the infernal feature of
the contrivance : The powder used in is
the barrel was of Cazaubon's own macu- -

facture, and very powertul. For a wad
a piece of felt was used, and on the top
of this was placed the missile which did
the mischief. The young man had two
of them with him, stitched in the lining
of his cap. He look them out and showed in
them to me.

The projectile was a tiny arrow, not
larger than a cambric needle, with one
end sharp, and the other beat down to a of
ihiu leather. It was of fine steel, but
coated with a greemsh yellow substance, in
ubscli was the most virulent ana speedy
poison that the chemist art could concoct.
The needle once within the course of the to
bloud.and death was already at the heart. to
its wound no mortal eye could detect. It
punci.uied the skin not so palpably as the
prick of a pig. He.who seut 11 on its fa
tal errand made sure 01 his aim, gener
ally sin" ing the neck, and the victim in
would full insensible ere he cculd com
prebend what hurt him. of

I returned to Laswllane with my pris
oner. Having lettnim in care 01 tne &uo
Prefect I took a gendarme along wiih
me, and went to the laclory. Monsieur
Cazaubun was surprised to see me back
again so soon but he was more sur
prised wheu I asked him to take a walk
with me : and when I called in tbe offi
cer aud bade him put tbe handcuffs upon
me agem, ne was reatiy to shik to tne
floor. We had him secured before he to
had tense enough to resist, and he was n
couveytd to tne Sub Prefect witLout
trouble. At arst he denied everymjug
but when he found this would not avail
him any. he swore he would kill his ac
complice.

lu due lime Monsieur Louis Cazaubon
was tried and underlined to death, and in
the Prelect of Duige look possession of
the ;nferual machiue. Before- - the villain
was executed he confessed his crimes
told how many years he had worked lo
perteel his luteruai instrument and pro
duce ihe poison aud also owned that the
young man had been driven 10 help him
through fear of his life. ,

bo the rascal was executed. Henry
Dupin, his accomplice, speut iwo weeks of
in Confinement, and was then set free and
commenced an honest life. As for me,
I Koi all the praise I deserved, and per
haps more. At all events. 1 had done
the country some service, ana the people
were noi slow to acknowledge it.

Dotc Tallin?.
In the Western stage .coa.ches with

their three seats, each seat accommoda
ting three passengers, the airangmerjt cf 2d
leg-placin- g not unfrequently leads to
fierce outbreaks of ire. An, aid lady got
into a coach at Peora ivhose uncompro.
mising rotundity and snappishness cf tem
per, combined with a roost unaccommoda-
ting pair of Jegs, rendered her the most of
nndesiraiile vis-- a vis that a trstveler.could
be affected with. The modest bashfulaess
of the individual sitting before her pre-
vented his remonstrating the injustice of
the proceedings; so. after unmitigated

iliering,Icr city . roues, borne, with
Christian resignation, he disappeared
from the place of his martyrdom, and his
place was occupied by a hart! featured

!.! : iif ; i 1!

NOW AND FOREVER."

captain of one of the lake steamboats,
known as the Old ' Commodore, wh:t?f
sternness and determination cf j :rp;;s
plainly indicated that he was warned cf
tne purgatory m store for hira, ani was
resolved to grapple gallantly with the
uimculiy.

As he took his seat, and bent his head
to the right and left over hU knee
looking as it were for a place to bestow
his legs, an cminous silencu prevailed in
the rocking coach and all anxiously wai
ted the result of the attack which this
bold man was evidently meditating.

The skipper certainly imagined that
his pantomimic indication of discomfort
would have a slight effect; but when the
contrary was the result, and the uncom
promising knees wedded him into the
corner he bent toward his tormentor, and
solemnly exclaimed :

"I guess marm, it's got to ba sooner
or later; so you and I, marm, must dove

. .tail." : i

The lady bound from her seat, aghast
at the mysterious proposition, exclaim,- -

in?:
"Must what sir?"
"Dove-tail- , marm. iou and I ve got

to dove-tai- l, and no two ways aboul it.
Dove tail me, you inhuman savage?

she roared out, shaking her fist in the
face of the skipper, who-leane- d back in
his corner. "Dove-tai- l a lone woman in
a christian country I - If there is a. law
on eanh. sir, ard in the State of Illmoy
I'll have you funded ! Driver, stop ihe
cuach, she shrieked from the window
"I go no further with ihi man. My hus
band shall know of this as sure as shoot
ing ! Open the door, I say and let me
out

And in spite of all our expostulation
and explanation of the sience of "dove
tailinjr" that, is, mutually, accommoda
ting each pther's legs she left the coach.
and sought shelter in a house at the road
side ; and we beard her, as we drove on.
muttering "Dove tail me, will they?
The iniren I if there's a law in
IlliDoy, I'll have him hanged !"

Women Toting in New Jcrsej.
During the debate in the Senate, a few

days affo. on Cowan's amendment to
strike out the word male ' in the fran
chise bill for the District of Columbia,
inquiry was - made . of Frelinghuysen
whether women ever ro ed in New Jer- -

.a a 1 1sey. nis reply admitted thai tney. once
did so "in local elections." But the fact

that, for many years, women were re-

cognized there as voters on preciesly
the same terms as men. Lucy Stone and
H- - J3. piackwell, citizens of New Jersey,
have made an investigation, the result of
which is remarkable, and proves that pre
viously to 1776 only men voted, but that.

1776, the original state constitution
conferred the franchise on "all inhabi
tants" (men or women, white or black)
possessing the prescribed qualifications

50 clear eiaie and twelve months
residence, and t:i constitu'ion remained

forctjmil JS14- - in l?9P 'he legis- -

ature. in an act reguiatiijg ejections,
a 1 1 L a

UaefJ t&Q words "ne or sat? in reierence
.w 1 .1 Ivoters, in ivy, anoiner act reiauve

elections repeatedly designates the vo

lers he or she." In vhe same year, 1797,
eventy-fiv- e women voted in LWzabeth- -

lown for the federal candidate. . In 1600
women generally voted through the state

the Presidential contest between Jef--

er&on and Adams. In 1S02 a member
the legislature from Hunterdou county

was actually elected, in a closely contes
ted election, by tbe votes of two or tbree
women of color. In lS7'al a oca! eec"
lion in Essex county for the location of
the county seat, men and women gener
ally participated, and were jointly im
plicated in very extensive irauas. in tne
ollowiner winter of lbU7-8- , the legisla

ture, in violation of the terms of tbe con

stitution passe.d an act restricting suffrage
free, white, male, adult citizens, ana

reference to these virtually abolished
he properly qualifications of oJ, thus

extendiu it to all white male tax payers,
while including all women and negroes.

u IS-2- tbe same provisions were re
pealed and remained qnchanged until to
he adoption cf the present constitution

1314.
It thus appears that women and ne

groes possessed and exercised the right
unquestioned under the constiiution of
New Jersey from 177S to lbU7. thirty-on- e

years, and tha; from 1S07 until JSli
ibey possessed the right, but were arbi-

trarily deprived of its exercise thirty-seve- n

years more. This is, we believe, a

fact, unparalleled in the political history
tbe world, and was probably dneio the

strong Quaker influence in west Jersey,
then, as usual, exerted in behalf of equal
rights. New Jersey enjoys, we believe,
the distinction of having been the first
state which .conferred upon all citizens
equal political privileges without restric-

tion of sex or color. --V. Y. Tribune.

The Reconstrnctlon Bill.
The following is a correct copy of the

'to provide for the more efficient
government of the rebel States," as it
passed the senate :

Y hkreas. No legal State govern-

ment, or adequate protection for life or
property, now exists, in the rebel States

Virginia. North Carolina, South Caro-

lina, Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama,
Louisiana, Florida, Texas, ana Arkansas,
and

'Whereas, It is necessary that peace
and good order should be enforced in
said States until loyal and republican
State governments can hi legally estab-
lished . " '; therefor.

'Ca it enacted by th Senate and

n i i i i -

1867,

Hr. F ! r cf Ur

ii rv:-

.j t-
-3 r:

United States, as hereinafter prescribed,
and for that purpose Virginia shall con-

stitute the first district ; North Carolina
and Somh Carolina the second district ;

Georgia, Alabama and Florida tbs third
district; Mississippi and Arkansas the
foqrth district ; and Louisiana and Texas
the fifth district.
. Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,

That it shall be ibe duty of tbe President
to assign to the command of each of said
districts an officer of the army, not below
the rank of Brigadier General, and to de-

tail a sufficient millitary force to enable
sqch officer to perform his duties and en-

force his authority within the district to
which he is assigned.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That it shall be the duty of each officer
assigned as aforesaid to protect all per-
sons in. their rights of person and proper-
ty, to suppress insurrection, disorder and
Violence, and lo punish, or cause lo be
punished, all disturbers of the public
peace, and criminals, and to this end he
may allow local civil tribunals to take iu
risdictioq qf and to. try offenders, ori wben
in his judgment it may be necessary for
the trtai of offenders, he shah have pow
er to organize military commissions or
tribunals forthat purpote ; and all n- -

terference under color of Slate authority
with the exercise of military authority
under this act shall be null and void.

Sec. 4 And be it further enacted,
That all persons put under military ar
rest by virtue of this act shall be tried
without unnecessary delay, and no cruel
or unusal punishment shall be inflicted ;
apd no sentence of any military commis-
sion or tribunal hereby authorized, affec-

ting the life or liberty of any person.
shall be executed until it is approved by
the officer in command of the district,
and the laws and regulations tor the gov-

ernment of the army shall not be affect-

ed by this act, except in so far as they
conflict wth its provisions : Provided,
That no teptence qf death, urjder the pro-
visions of this act, shall be carried, into
effect without the approval qf the Presi
dent. '

Sec, 5. And be it further enacted,
That when the people of any one of said
rebel States, shall have formed a consti
tution of government in conformity with
the Constitution of the United Stales in
all respects, framed by a convention cf
delegates elected by ihe mala citizens cf

a a t
said biate twenty-on- e years old and up
ward, of whatever race, color or previous
condition, whq have been resident in said
State for one year previous to ihe day of

eiecnuu, vxcepi as such may be disfran
chised for participation in the rebellion,
or for felony at common law, and when
such constitution shall provide that the el
ective franchise shall be enjoyed by all
such persons as have the qualifications
herein slated fpr the ejection

.

of dele
a' "a Illeates, ana when such constitution snail

be ratified by a majority of the persons
voting on the question pf ratification, who
are qualified as electors for delegates,
and when such constitution shall have
been submitted to Congress for examin
ation and approval, and Congress shall
have approved th same, and when said
State by a vote of its Legislature elected
under said Constitution, shall have adopt
ed the amendment to the Constitution of
the United States, proposed by the Thir
ty-Nin- th Congress, and known as article
ourteen, and when said article shall have

become a part of the Constitution of the
United States, said State shall be declar
ed entitled to representation in Congress,
and Senators and Representatives thall
be admitted therefrom on their taking
the oath prescribed by law, and then and
hereafter tne proceeding sections of ihis

bill shall be inoperative ja said State,
provided, that no person excluded from
he privileges of holding office by said

proposed amendment to the Constitution
of the United States shall, be eligible to
election as a member of the couvention

frame a constitution for any of said
rebel States, nor shall any such person
vote for members of said convention.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted,
That untij the people p said rebel States
thail be by law admitted to representa.-no- n

in ihe Congress of. the United States
any civil governments which may exist
therein shall be deemed provisioLal only,
and in all respects subject to the . para-
mount authority of the United States at
any time to abolish, modify, control or
supercede the same ; and in all elections
to any office under such provisional gov-

ernments all persons shall be entitled to
vote, and none other, who are entitled to
vote under the provisions cf the fifth sec-

tion of this act; and no person shall ba
eligible to any officer under any such
provisional government who would be
disqualified from holding office under the
provisions of the third article cf said
Ccnstitutional Amendment.''

A gentleman of Iokomo, Indiana, who
had been absent from home for several
months, returned, and taking his wife he
traveled down to Indianapolis lo see ihe
sights, look in upon ths Legislature, and
enjoy himself generally. Arrived at the
capitel city, the pair went to ens cf the
prime capital hotels, where he registered
himself and "lady," and called for a
ro? m. As scoa as the clerk saw th3
nT39 9, be declined furnishing tha rccn.
alleging a3 his reason thai the lady had j

visited the hotel half a dozen limes with '

as many different gentlemen, each one cf
whom claimed her ai his wife. Hera
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gentlemen' who ail chanced ta c-- fes
.dents cf Indianapolis. The clerk giv3
tbera, and the parties were sent far.
They came, a private rccm wis callad
into requisition, explanation ensued, th
betrayed husband's pockets filled wi:h
greenbacks, after which healing1 ceremo-
ny he informed the amorous six that they
might draw straws for ihe woman, &s ha
was going to emigrate. He was a3 good
as his word. He levanted, and the pi,
ces that knew him have known him po;
more to date. A pleasant country tha(
Indiana. Louisville Journal.

Sbclal Eqnalliy.
In a letter to the Indianapolis Jcvrnat,

in reference to some recent trouble m
thai city, on account of the t;n:p: ex-
clusion of colored people from his lec-
ture, Fred Douglas thus tersely sacs" up
the whole question of "social equality."

"You represent me as demanding o-c- nl

equality for the negro. I musfask,
is this quite fair ? What is social equal,
"Tf fP.es il consist cf being In'the earns
hall, listening to the same lecture ? Do
you regard every man as socially eqaal
with you because you are on the sara'floor at church, market, hall, or else
where? Do not charter, wealth and in-
telligence control the matter cf social re-
lations ? When we meei ia'a public hall
do we not meet as citizens, as the public,
rich and poor, noble and igsoble, V.ir,
ing upon a common footing ? And i'soot
this well? But is it not quits another
thing to force me into association with al!
I meet as equal cnizens in street cr ball!
My parlor, and" my table, and ray handi,
are my own, and I can chocsa my own.
friends and associates, and yea have lha
same ri?ht'but when vou pq into a nnMn
hall you venture beyond your carlor limi
its and your right ends where that cf an.
other man begins. '

Advantages or Lalln.
A very good member of the General

Assembly of Rhoad Island ccce mcvei
to translate all the Latin phrases in th
statue so that the common people coull
understand them. The exquisit felly
of such a measure w?-b- y no means ob
vious to the gret body of the Assembly.
Ii ras quye as likely to pass as not. A
good solid argument against it wa'ili
probably hive carried it through. Thg
lale Mr. Opdike took ihe ground that it
was no advantage to have the people ur
derstacd the laws. TLey were notcfraij
of anything which ihey understood. It
was ihese Latin words that they wero
afraid of. "Mr. Speaker, there was a
man in South Kingstown about twenty
years ago, a perfect nuisance, and po:
body knew how to get rid of bin. Oas
day he was hoeiDg corn and he saw th?
sheriff coming with a paper, and he asked
what it was. Now if he had told him it
was a writ what would fca hava pared ?

but he told him it was a capias cd satis- -

faciendum, and the man dropped his hoe
and ran, and has cot be?a heard of since."
Nor has the proposition to translne tha
Latin words m the statutes.

A New CocnTiarxiT. Exchangss
note the appearance of a new and dan-

gerous counterfeit of the twenty-fiv- e cent
fractional currency. It is almost perfac- -

tly engraved and weU calculated lo de
ceive the most practical eye. Upon clo3

examination it may be detected by no-

ticing that the scroll work around the g
ures "25" on the upper left band corner
touches the fine lines aronnd ihe edges
of the note which forms the bordering,
while cn the cenuir.e no tart cf ths scrcil
work touches ths lins.

"Vonce ven I va3 gounia mine
erine, I yas gone to mine field to hct
mine potatoes. Veil, xiea I sea mica
Katerias gcrnin in der road, so I dicks
J give her a boo ; so I glimbs a tree, and
shust as I V33 goin ta boo her, I falls off
on der hemlock fence, uni sticks a 'pine
knot-hol- e in mine bantaloons ; und JCat-eri- ne

vas laff und make more shame' daa
a sheep mit von tarn lief on his pack."

Counterfeit one dollar billa ca'thj
First National Back cf WTarren, Ohio,
and counterfeit fi7e dollar bills on th?
First National Bink cf Mansfield, Ohio,
are afloat.

The American Christian Revr'ew sayi
that there is a beloved brother out ia In-

diana, who, ia his sermon, sometimes
.calls the church a "she-bang- ," jays l(Tf

for it," "caa t see jt, etc. :

Said a dying father to his son: "Essr
in mind, my son, through your life. aJ
the long experience cf min?, never to
drink sweetened liquors, trust to a
cock-eye- d man."

An Irishmia en being ta!J to greasy
the wgcn, returned an hour aftzrwdrci,
and said : "Ive greased every pin cf th
wajoa but them stick? ths whisb h--
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